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2Background
About 18% of Uganda’s surface area is covered with water from which 300,000 
metric tonnes of fish are produced. In addition to fish export, which earned the 
country US$40 million in 1996, and about US$80 million in 2001, fish provides 
50% of protein diet for the 20 million people translating into per capita 
consumption of 12 kg. Close to the production system, this figure rises to 50 –
100 kg. It is estimated that fishery-related activities employ at least one million 
people countrywide (i.e. 5% of the population).
Most fish in Uganda comes from lakes Victoria, Kyoga, Albert and Albert Nile, 
Edward and George production systems as well as from the 160 minor lakes and 
rivers and the associated wetland systems. Fish production of the major lakes in 
Uganda has changed considerably since the first half of the 20th century. 
Analysis of the changes e.g. decline in fish stocks and fish species diversity, 
introduction of exotics, etc provides useful information on the potential fish 
production and management issues. Capture fisheries (natural production 
systems) contributes about 99% of production even though aquaculture (1%) has 
as yet unrealized potential.
Mandate 
Fisheries Resources Research Institute is the national institution mandated to 
undertake, promote and streamline fisheries research in Uganda and ensure 
dissemination and application of research results.
FIRRI’s mandate areas include: capture fisheries; fishing technology; fish 
production processes; aquatic environmental health; aquaculture; post harvest 
processes; and socio-economics of the fishing industry.  
FIRRI’s vision
FIRRI’s vision is to empower fisher communities with information to increase and 
sustain fish production and utilization to overcome poverty.
Goal
FIRRI’s goal is to contribute to poverty eradication, food security and 
conservation of the natural resource base by providing scientific knowledge that 
will be used to ensure increased and sustainable fish production and utilization; 
maintain a healthy and productive water environment, and provide people 
centered policies for increased and sustainable fish production.
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Fisheries continue to be important in the national economy, especially as an 
export commodity. Fish exports increased from 15,876 tonnes valued at 34.4 
million US$ in 2000 to 28,153 tonnes valued at 79.0 million US$ in 2001. 
Consequently information for sustainable exploitation and management of fish 
stocks is a priority. In order to fulfill this requirement, FIRRI has been 
implementing two research projects. The first project focuses on sustaining and 
increasing capture fisheries production through management of fish stocks, 
biodiversity and environment of aquatic systems. The second project focuses on 
increasing fish production through improved fry production and pond 
management and feeding of cultured species. 
Although fisheries resources are renewable they can be depleted through 
unsustainable exploitation. It is therefore important to ensure that there is guided 
development and management of this asset so that it can continue contributing to 
the livelihood of the people who depend on it. FIRRI contributes to the fisheries 
sub-sector developmental objective providing information to guide sustainable 
management of capture fisheries resources and development of aquaculture. 
During the past year, FIRRI has through stakeholder consultations articulated 
major threats to sustainability of capture fisheries including declining fish stocks 
and fish species diversity due to excessive fishing; use of destructive fishing 
gears and methods; capture of immature fish and introduction of exotics; 
pollution and degradation of the fish habitats including invasion by water hyacinth 
and other aquatic weeds; inadequate investment skills among fishers; post
harvest losses; and ineffective management of fisheries due to limited community 
participation.
The main constraints to increased aquaculture production include: poor quality 
brood stock and inadequate quality fish fry; lack of appropriate feeds; poor pond 
management practices; limited variety of cultured fish species; inadequate 
knowledge on economic feasibility of aquaculture; and insufficient knowledge on 
how to control pests, parasites and diseases. 
The period under review (2001 – 2002) elaborated on functions that address 
FIRRI’s mandate.
The functions of FIRRI
Over the past year the functions of FIRRI, in providing information and 
technologies to overcome the above constraints have been elaborated as: 
generating, packaging and disseminating scientific knowledge, building capacity 
and managing research to guide:
1. Sustainable management of fish stocks;
42. Conservation of aquatic biodiversity;
3. Understanding productivity of algae and invertebrate food of fishes;
4. Prevention of pollution and eutrophication of the aquatic environment;
5. Control of invasive weeds especially water hyacinth;
6. Enhancement of wild stocks and aquaculture production;
7. Ensuring fish quality and safety;
8. Development of options for optimization of socio-economic benefits from 
fisheries and for co-management; and
9. Development of action plans, policies, laws and regulations for 
management of fisheries and the aquatic environment
Implementation of the functions
The above functions are being implemented according to the NARO Strategy and 
Medium Term Plan (MTP) for the period 2001-2005, in line with the Plan for 
Modernization of Agriculture (PMA).  The principles of the National Agricultural 
Advisory Services (NAADS) are also being considered.  Under PMA, research 
and technology development has been foreseen as the first among the seven 
pillars of PMA.  In addition to this pillar, FIRRI contributes to the sixth pillar of 
PMA, sustainable natural resources management, by generating and 
disseminating information to guide sustainable development and management of 
fisheries resources and the fish habitat.
To achieve the above, FIRRI is implementing two projects under the NARO MTP.  
The first project focuses on capture fisheries and targets: “Management Of fish 
stocks, biodiversity and environment of aquatic systems”.  This project is 
divided into sub-projects focusing on capture fisheries production systems 
namely: Victoria basin lakes; Kyoga basin lakes and rivers; Lake Albert and 
Albert Nile; Lakes Edward and George; and small water bodies.  This systems 
approach is foreseen as a step towards decentralization of capture fisheries 
research to major fish production systems.  Seven disciplines have been 
identified as being crucial to the implementation of the capture fisheries project. 
These include:  fish stock assessment; fish Biology and ecology; Physico-
chemical conditions and algal dynamics; invertebrate food studies; aquatic plants 
and weeds; fisheries socio-economics and fish quality and safety.  These 
represent the expertise required in implementing the project in the different 
systems.
The second project focuses on aquaculture and targets: “Enhancement of fish 
farming through improved fry production and feeding of cultured species”.  
The emphasis under aquaculture is in those areas such as the north and the 
northwest, which have high demand for fish as they are away from the main 
aquatic systems. The key disciplines in aquaculture are: brood stock 
improvement and fry production; live and pelleted feed production; pond 
dynamics and management; fish parasites and diseases; and socio-economics of 
aquaculture. These areas represent the expertise required in aquaculture.  
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important aquaculture species, the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and the 
catfish (Clarias gariepinus).  Efforts are also being made to generate appropriate 
culture technologies to spur re-introduction of the once popular species such as 
the Ningu (Labeo victorianus) and the native Lake Victoria Ngege (Oreochromis 
esculentus).
The fisheries research process involves identifying stakeholder needs, 
generating the required information, packaging and discussing the information 
with stakeholders, and passing the synthesized information to service providers 
and resource users.  
The product of FIRRI outputs were Technical Guidelines containing technologies, 
methods and advice to guide development and management of the fisheries of 
different aquatic systems and development of aquaculture.
The information packages were produced in the form of: books, booklets, fact 
sheets/brochures, posters, video films and press releases and availed to service 
providers and resource users to manage the fisheries resources sustainably. 
Information was also disseminated to end users through workshops, radio and 
TV shows.
Staffing
During 2001/2002, FIRRI had 88 NARO appointed staff (Annex 1) that included 
21 research scientists, 15 technicians and other support staff at various levels 
(boat crew, administration/accounts, library and junior staff). Staff changes are 
detailed in Annex 1.
Collaboration and linkages
FIRRI collaborated with other NARO institutes and was especially involved with 
FOSRI (previously post-harvest programme under FIRRI). Other collaborators 
included the Uganda Fisheries Resources Department, several departments at 
Makerere University, the Directorate of Water Development (DWD), National 
Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC), the National Wetlands Programme 
(NWP) and NGOs (UFFCA, etc).
International and regional collaborators included research institutes around Lake 
Victoria i.e. the Kenya Marine Fisheries Research Institute (KEMFRI) in Kenya, 
and the Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute (TAFIRI). Collaboration on the 
International scene included the Universities of Waterloo, Florida, Wagenigen; 
Boston and Leiden under various themes under FIRRI’s functions.
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The Uganda government and its development partners notably IDRC, EU, DFID, 
the World Bank, through IDA and GEF continued to be the main funders of FIRRI 
activities during the period under review. 
Irregular and inadequate flow of funds from the common NARO pool remained as 
before. For instance, during the financial year under review, there were meagre 
allocated funds to FIRRI from ARTP II to Project 13: - Management of fish 
stocks, biodiversity and environment of Aquatic systems. 
Highlights of Achievements for 2001/2002 
The highlights of achievements for 2001/2002 are outlined in respect to the 
different functions and projects under FIRRI as follows:
Technology generation
Management of the fish stocks
 Fish stock assessment on Lake Victoria was completed and information is 
available on the types, size structure, distribution, density and stock size 
of commercially important fish species. 
 Fishing effort and the type of fishing gears and methods used on lake 
Victoria were determined and recommendations made on control of fishing 
effort, gears and methods. 
 Population characteristics of major commercial fish species notably Nile 
perch were monitored and specific recommendations on management of 
Nile perch were made and adopted. 
 The fishery of Mukene and its potential were examined and 
recommendations for its utilization and management made.
Conservation of aquatic biodiversity
 The minor that contain some of the fish species depleted from lake 
Victoria and Kyoga still survive were identified and recommendations for 
protection of endangered species and habitats made. 
 Studies of Oreochromis esculentus, the native Ngege of lakes Victoria and 
Kyoga were completed and recommendations made for conservation and 
improvement of its stocks. 
 The changes in nutrient concentration and major physico-chemical 
variables, algal composition, biomass and productivity, and composition 
and abundance of invertebrate communities and their implications on 
water quality and fish production were determined for Victoria and Kyoga 
basin lakes and appropriate management measures made.
 A frame survey and a catch assessment survey were done on lakes Albert 
and George.
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 Eutrophication (over-fertilization) and pollution of Victoria and their 
implications on water and fish production were monitored and 
management recommendations made.
 Sources and concentrations of contaminants and their potential impact on 
fisheries as food were investigated, documented and mitigation measures 
proposed. 
 Algae that produce phyto-toxins were identified, the factors that enhance 
their production were quantified and management options suggested. 
 Fishery and water quality characteristics of several small water bodies 
including Wamala, Nabisojjo and Kabaka’s lake were made and 
appropriate recommendations for their management proposed. 
Productivity of algal and invertebrate food of fishes
 Information on nutrient concentration and on major physical variables 
(oxygen, light, temperature) of major water bodies was collected and 
documented;
 Changes in algal composition, biomass and productivity and their 
implications on water quality and fish production in Lake Victoria and other 
Ugandan lakes were determined;
 The composition and abundance of invertebrate communities and their 
influence on fish production in major and minor water bodies was 
investigated.
The distribution, impacts and control of water hyacinth
 A detailed report on ‘’Experiences in management of water hyacinth in 
Uganda’’ was prepared and submitted to   H. E. The President to update 
him on the status of water hyacinth control. 500 copies of the report have 
been circulated.
 The resurgence potential of the weed was monitored and identified hot 
spots mapped for lake Victoria
 The impacts of massive sinking of water hyacinth in several protected 
bays was monitored and documented. 
Small water bodies
 The changes in the environment and fishery of Lake Wamala have been 
monitored and management recommendations have been made.
 Fishery and water quality characteristics of several small water bodies 
including Lake Nabisojjo and Kabaka’s lake have been made and 
appropriate recommendations for their management have been proposed.
 Restocking trails were carried out on minor lakes in Kisoro district.
Fisheries socio-economics research
 Analysis was made on indicators and causes of poverty in fisheries and 
interventions proposed. 
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as an option for strengthening fisheries management. 
 Socio-economics implications of fish exports in Uganda were investigated 
and documented. 
 Data was collected and documented on the nutritional status of fishing 
communities around lake Victoria. 
 The impacts of socio-cultural practices on fish quality have been 
investigated and documented.   
 Socio-economic characteristics of the lake Albert fishery were 
documented.
Aquaculture research and development
 FIRRI adopted a research-extension-farmer participatory approach to 
improve aquaculture production in Uganda with emphasis on improving fry 
production and pond management. This involved on-station and on-farm 
activities. Fry production on station doubled from 10,000 per week in 2000 
to an average of 50,000 fry per week in 2002. 
 Performance of tilapia using different local feed ingredients was tested 
and significant improvement in growth was achieved through fertilization 
using sunflower seed cake and is being promoted on-farm. 
 Success has also been made in breeding Ningu (Labeo victorianus) in 
captivity and on-station and growth trails are being conducted.
Technology dissemination 
To avail information to service providers and resources users, workshops were 
conducted and conferences attended as listed below:
 The status of the fish stocks and environment of Kabaka’s Lake, 13th July 
2001.
 Management of the fisheries, environment and biodiversity of Victoria basin 
lakes, 5th – 7th September 2001. 
 FIRRI has been visited extensively by groups of students and teachers from 
primary, secondary and tertiary educational institutions and by groups of 
stakeholders for lectures and tours.
 LVEMP National Scientific Conference, Uganda, 17th – 21st September 2001.
 NARO National Scientific Conference, 5th – 8th December 2001.
 Seventh Scientific Conference: Biometry in the Development of life sciences, 
2nd – 8th December 2001. 
 Nabugabo Scientific Workshop, 15th – 18th January 2002.
 Great Lakes of the World (GLOW III) Conference, Arusha, Tanzania, 8th –
20th February 2002.
Technology packaging – Publications 
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documents copies of which are available.  These include:
Capture fisheries
Fisheries management
 Technical Guidelines for management of fish stocks, biodiversity and 
environment of Victoria Basin Lakes.
Biodiversity conservation
 Biodiversity of lake Victoria: Its conservation and sustainable use.
 The biology and ecology of lake Victoria fishes: their development and 
management.
 Bujagali Hydropower Project, Uganda: Haplochromine habitat study.
 Aquatic invertebrates: A vital biological resource.
 Freshwater aquarium guide.
Water hyacinth
 Report on resurgence of water hyacinth in Uganda.
 Status of water hyacinth infestation and control in River Kagera.
 Experiences with managing water hyacinth in Uganda.
Fisheries Socio-economics
 Impacts of fishery activities on resource and environmental degradation.
 Poverty in the fisheries: indicators, causes and interventions.
 Socio-economic implications of current fishery distribution patterns on lake 
Victoria, Uganda.
 Study of the impacts of LVEMP micro-projects on the fishing communities.
 Socio-cultural influences on sanitation, fish handling and artisanal fish 
processing in the fishing communities of lake Victoria.
 Economic viability of fishing enterprise to improve the income condition of 
artisanal fishermen of lake Victoria, Uganda.
 Socio-economic aspects of the fisheries of Nabugabo lakes and 
implications for management.
 Report of the study of the impact of trade and investment policies on the 
environment with regard to the fishing industry.
Brochures
 Fact sheets 1,2,3 (of August 2001,Nov.2001.Jan.2002)
 The Nile Perch Fishery; Is it sustainable?
 The Fish stocks of Lake Victoria.
 The Strategy, Action plan and Progress of the Fisheries program.
 The Mukene Fishery.
 The effect of Boat size on fish catches on Lake Victoria.
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 Sustainable use and management of urban wetlands, the natural and 
environment in Jinja Municipality.
Posters
 Functions of FIRRI.
 Functional Organogram of FIRRI.
 Kabaka’s Lake map.
Newspaper Supplements (i.e. New Vision, Monitor and Bukedde)
 World fisheries day supplement, 21st November 2001.
 Jinja on the rise supplement, 22nd April 2001.
 Protect Lake Victoria fisheries for National Development, 18th March 2002.
 FIRRI’s role towards increasing fish production and exports in Uganda, 
18th June 2002.
Video films
 Status of distribution, composition, abundance and control of water 
hyacinth in Uganda.
MSc Theses
 The Distribution patterns and feeding ecology of Nile perch, Lates 
niloticus, (L) in the Victoria Nile (Uganda), (R. Musenero).
 Spatial and temporal distribution of fish stocks in the Napoleon Gulf of 
Lake Victoria, (J.K. Akumu).
 Effect of sunken water hyacinth biomass on dissolved oxygen and food of 
major inshore fish species in northern lake Victoria, Uganda, (E.
Rukuunya).
PhD Theses
 Nutrient status and planktonic nitrogen fixation in the Northern part of Lake 
Victoria, (R. Mugidde).
 Poverty in the Fisheries: A framework for analysis and intervention in the 
fisheries of Lake Victoria- Uganda, (O.K.Odongakara).
Aquaculture
Books
 Baseline survey of status and potential of aquaculture in the Victoria 
basin.
Booklets 
 Pond silting and construction.
 Characteristics of commonly farmed fish species in Uganda. 
 Training manual for fish farmers. 
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Brochures 
 Brochures on the functions and services offered at ARDC Kajjansi.
 Production of live food for the fry of commonly cultures fish species.
 Do not stock fish to starve in your pond.
 Supply young NOT small Tilapia.
 Guidelines on management of Nile tilapia broodstock.
Newspaper Supplements
 World fisheries day supplement, 21st November 2001.
 Protect lake Victoria fisheries for National Development, 18th March 2002.
 FIRRI’s role towards increasing fish production and export in Uganda, 18th
June 2002
Video Films
 Pond silting and construction.
 Pond management.   
Workshop reports and proceedings
 A workshop report on the status of the fish stocks and environment 
of Kabaka’s Lake, 13th July 2001.
 Enhancing knowledge base for sustainable management of 
fisheries resources of the Victoria basin lakes, 5th – 7th September 
2001. 
 Nabugabo Scientific Workshop proceedings, 15th – 18th January 
2002.
The various materials have been widely distributed among stakeholders and are 
being deposited on a FIRRI website on the Internet for a wider audience.  

List of Papers presented at the Kabaka’s Lake Workshop (13th
July 2001)
 Jonna Kamanyi & Dismas Mbabazi, 2001. The fish stocks of Kabaka’s 
Lake.
 Godfrey Magezi & Janat Naluwayiro, 2001. The status of the environment 
(nutrients and phytoplankton) of Kabaka’s lake.
 John S. Balirwa, 2001. Aquatic macrophytes and their role especially in 
buffering Kabaka’s lake from external inputs.
 Lucas Ndawula, 2001. The invertebrate communities of Kabaka’s lake and 
their ecological role. 
 Paul Namisi, 2001. The Socio-Economics Status of Kabaka’s Lake.   
 John S. Balirwa, 2001. The present status of bilharzia (=Schistosomiasis) 
in the Kabaka’s Lake, Mengo.
List of Papers presented at the Victoria Basin Lakes Workshop 
(5th – 7th September 2001). 
1
Papers presented at the NARO National Scientific Conference, 
5th – 8th December 2001. 
2
Papers presented at both the LVEMP National Scientific 
Conference, Uganda, 17th – 21st September 2001 and the 
NARO National Scientific Conference, 5th – 8th December 
2001. 
Fisheries Management
 R. Ogutu-Ohwayo, Integration of biodiversity, environmental and socio-
economic concerns in management of fisheries. 
 1J.O. Okaronon, The current distribution, abundance and population structure 
of the fish stocks in Lake Victoria and options for their management. 
 J. S. Balirwa, Evolution and importance of the tilapia fishery in Lake Victoria 
with suggestions for its sustainability. 
 J. Akumu, The distribution and abundance of fish in Napoleon Gulf of Lake 
Victoria and implications on the artisanal exploitation. 
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 2S. B. Wandera, The potential of Mukene fishery in Lake Victoria with 
suggestions for its management.
 Wabulya, Ogutu-Ohwayo, S. B. Wandera & B. Makanga, Prevalence and 
intensity of Ligula intestinalis and its implications on Rastrineobola argentea 
(Mukene) fishery of Lake Victoria. 
 1R. Ogutu-Ohwayo, Changes in life history characteristics of Nile perch and 
their implications on the future of its fishery in Lake Victoria. 
 L. Muhoozi & J. Kamanyi, Implications of changes in fishing effort and 
methods on fishery yield with recommendations for management of the 
fishery in Lake Victoria. 
 1J.O. Okaronon, J. Akumu, S. Bassa, Consequences of the decline in catch 
rates and size of fish in the gill net fishery in Lake Victoria, Uganda. 
 1D. Mbabazi, Ogutu-Ohwayo, L. Ndawula & R. Mugidde, The fishery and 
environment of Lake Wamala with recommendations for their management. 
 1J. Kamanyi & Ogutu-Ohwayo, Appropriate fishing gears and methods for 
harvesting commercially important fish species in Lake Victoria. 
 M. Massette, Control of post harvest losses in major commercial fish species 
in Uganda.  
Biodiversity conservation
 2Nagayi & Ogutu-Ohwayo, Conservation and improvement of stocks of the 
originally most important Lake Victoria tilapiine (Oreochromis esculentus).  
 W. Mwanja, Genetic status of selected fish taxa in relation to conservation of 
genetic and species diversity in the Victoria Lake basin.
 2G. Namulemo, Conservation of fish species diversity through protection of 
refugia and satellite lakes. 
 1Mbabazi D, R. Ogutu-Ohwayo, S. B. Wandera & Y. Kizito, Importance of 
trophic diversity in ecological efficiency of aquatic systems: lesson from a 
study of haplochromines of Kyoga minor lakes. 
 J. S. Balirwa, Potential impacts of dam construction on fisheries with options 
for their management. 
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 1R. Mugidde & G. Magezi, Changes in algal dynamics and their implications 
on water quality and fish production in Lake Victoria. 
 L. Ndawula & Kiggundu, Composition and abundance of zooplankton 
communities and their influence on fishery production in Lake Victoria. 
 2L. Ndawula, P. Gandhi& H. Ochieng, The diversity and abundance of macro 
invertebrates in Victoria basin lakes and their importance as food for fishes. 
 Katende A, The diversity of aquatic macrophytes in the Victoria basin lakes 
and their role in biodiversity conservation. 
 M. Behangana, The diversity of amphibians, reptiles and aquatic mammals 
and their importance in the Victoria lake basin. 
 Oiunzi I, The diversity of Aquatic Birds and their relationship to the aquatic 
ecosystems in the Victoria Lake basin. 
Management of the fish habitat
 R. Mugidde & M. Magumba, Eutrophication/Pollution and its implications on 
water quality and fish production in Lake Victoria. 
 1J. S. Balirwa & G. Magezi, Implications of intensive environmental 
degradation on aquatic flora and fauna:  Lessons from Kabaka’s lake. 
 2T. Twongo & M. Kabi, Factors influencing proliferation and distribution of 
water hyacinth in relationship to its control. 
 F. Wanda & T.  Twongo, The impacts of water hyacinth infestation and control 
on aquatic organisms and environment. 
 1H. Oguttu, Sources and levels of heavy metal pollutants in Napoleon Gulf of 
Lake Victoria and their potential impacts on aquatic resources. 
 1S. Sekiranda, The efficiency of Phragmites in removal of nutrients to improve 
water quality 
Fisheries socio-economics, regulation and co-management
 I. Kyangwa, Improving fish quality: An assessment of the social cultural 
practices of fishing communities: Provisional results and tentative 
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conclusions. 
 Kulyanyingi V, Impacts of fishing activities on forests at the landings and 
options for sustainable management. 
 Nyapendi A & Geheb K, The nutritional status within fishing communities of 
Lake Victoria: provisional results and tentative conclusions. 
 2P. Namisi, Socio-economic implications of the fish export in Uganda. 
 P. Namisi & K. Geheb, Collaborative management as an option for 
sustainable fisheries. 
 Kyangwa M & Geheb K, Shortfalls in Uganda’s fisheries regulation and the 
need for change: historical and contemporary perspective. 
 A. Kadama, M. Magumba, J. S. Balirwa & Kabatereine, Epidemiology of 
Schistomiasis/ Bilharzia in the fishing communities in Lake Victoria basin in 
Uganda. 
Enhancement of aquaculture production
 2G. Mbahinzireki, Enhancement of tilapia production through improved 
aquaculture practices. 
 Gregory R, Performance of Oreochromis niloticus in Pilot study areas in 
different parts of Uganda. 
 2Owori-Wadunde A. & Rutaisire, Technologies for domestication of Ningu 
(Labeo victorianus). 
 Atukunda G, Contribution of aquaculture to household income and nutrition in 
Uganda. 
 Isiagi Ajangole N., Aquaculture as an integral part of farming systems in 
Uganda. 
List of papers presented at the Seventh Scientific Conference: 
Biometry in the Development of Life Sciences, 2nd – 8th
December 2001
 Irene Lubega, Biometric challenges in fisheries research.
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List of papers presented at the Nabugabo Scientific 
Workshop, 15th – 18th January 2002
 R. Ogutu-Ohwayo, Keynote: A decade of Research for Management of 
Biodiversity, fisheries and environment of Nabugabo Lake-Wetland 
system. 
 G. Namulemo & D Mbabazi, Current status of fish species and trophic 
diversity in Nabugabo lakes and their conservation. 
 Jane Nagayi & R Ogutu-Ohwayo, The value of Nabugabo lakes in 
Conservation of Oreochromis esculentus. 
 S. B.Wandera, Lake Nabugabo: A potential reservoir for Rastreneobola 
argentea, Mukene. 
 R. Ogutu Ohwayo, Implications of the presence of Nile Perch on the fish 
species diversity of Nabugabo lakes with suggestions for conservation of 
the fishes. 
 W. Mwanja, Genetic Viability of Nabugabo. 
 L. Ndawula et al, Invertebrate communities of Nabugabo lakes.
 R. Mugide & Magezi, Physico-chemical and algae dynamics of Nabugabo 
lakes. 
 Katende A. & Lubega I., Aquatic Macrophytes of Nabugabo. 
 M. Behangana, The diversity of Amphibians, reptiles and mammals and 
their importance to the Lake Nabugabo. 
 M. Lubuulwa, Socio Economics study of Nabugabo lakes system. 
List of papers presented at the GLOW III Workshop, 18th – 20th February 
2002
 L. Mwebaza-Ndawula, V. Kiggundu & W. Pabire Gandhi, The diversity and 
abundance of invertebrates in Lake Victoria (Uganda) and implications for 
fish production. 
 J. Nagayi & R. Ogutu-Ohwayo, The role of satellite lakes in conservation of 
the endangered Oreochromis esculentus in the Victoria and Kyoga basins. 
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 L. I. Muhoozi & J. R. Kamanyi, Management of the fisheries of Lake 
Victoria through control of fishing effort, gears and fishing methods.
 P. W. Namisi, Socio-economic implications of fish trade and exports in
Uganda. 
 Namulemo Gertrude & Mbabazi Dismas, Conservation of fish species and 
trophic diversity in the Victoria and Kyoga Lake basins through protection 
of satellite lakes and refugia. 
 Ogutu-Ohwayo, R, J. S. Balirwa, R. Mugidde & L. M. Ndawula, Response 
of fish populations to predation, fishing and environmental pressures, and 
changes in food webs: Lessons from Lake Victoria (East Africa).
 J.O. Okaronon, The distribution, abundance and population structure of 
the fish stocks in the Uganda portion of lake Victoria with options for their 
management.
 S. B. Wandera & F. Wabulya, The potential of mukene (Rastrineobola 
argentea) fishery in lakes Victoria and Kyoga with suggestions for its 
management. 
 R. Mugidde, R. E. Hecky & W. D. Taylor, Heterogeneity of planktonic 
nutrient status and algal biomass in Lake Victoria (East Africa).  
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Annex 1 Staff List
Sn. Name Designation Qualification 
1. Dr. R.Ogutu-Ohwayo Director B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
2. Dr. T. K. Twongo Principal Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
3. Dr. J. S. Balirwa Senior Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
4. Dr. K. O. Odongkara Senior Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
5. Mr. J. Kamanyi Senior Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
6. Dr. L. M. Ndawula Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
7. Mr. J. O. Okaronon Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
8. Dr. R. Mugidde Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc., PhD.
9. Mr. S. B. Wandera Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
10. Mr. S. Sekiranda Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
11. Mr. F. M. Wanda Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
12. Mr. L. Muhoozi Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
13. Ms. G. Namulemo Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
14. Ms. J. Akumu Research Officer B.Sc., M.Sc.
15. Mr. D. Mbabazi Research Officer B.Sc. (Educ) M.Sc.
16. Mr. J. Wasukira Marine Engineer MSc. Eng
17. Mr. L. Kibirige Master Fisherman Dip. Master Fisherman, 
Dip. Gear Technology
18. Mr. M. K. Magumba Chief Laboratory 
Technician
SLT/ALT EAACE
19. Mrs. E. A. Twongo Senior Laboratory 
Technician
Cert (Env. Technology) 
SLTI, SLTII, EAACE, 
Graduate Dip. City 
Guilds.
20. Mr. R. Amina Senior Laboratory 
Technician
SLTI, SLTII, UACE
21. Mr. V. Kiggundu Laboratory Technician Dip. (SLT) Biology, 
UACE
22. Mr. H. Ocaya Laboratory Technician Cert. (S&T.I) UACE
23. Mr. H. Ochieng Laboratory Technician Dip. (SLTI) Biology, 
UACE
24. Mr. S. Bassa Laboratory Technician Cert. (SLT I) UACE
25. Mr. Opolot Oula Laboratory Technician Dip. Fishing Mg. 
Methods and gear 
technology
26. Ms. M. Nsega Laboratory Technician Dip. (SLT) Biology, 
UACE
27. Mr. Rwabwera 
Kakuru Tabura
Records Assistant Advanced Dip. In Mgt. 
Cert. Records & 
information 
management
28. Ms. F. Bazanya Secretary  Cert. G. P. (Steno), 
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Cert. (Soc. Studies), 
UACE
29. Ms. J. Nakimbugwe Typist Cum Clerk Cert. (Typing 50 WPM)
30. Ms. R. Ikanza Typist Cum Clerk Cert. (Typing 50 WPM)
31. Mrs. J. Namara 
Twinomujuni
Typist Cum Clerk Cert. Secretarial, Cert. 
Computer Oper.
32. Ms. S.Ngangeo Telephone Operator Cert. Tel. Operations 
O’level
33. Mr. I. Nsanze Ag. Finance Officer HDM. B. Com
34. Mr. S. Okwakol Accounts Assistant O’level
35. Mr. G. Muhindo Accounts Assistant UDBS
36. Ms. S. Agabirwe Cashier UDBS
37. Mr. Ochwo Audit Assistant HDM
38. Ms. L. Nambalirwa Stores Assitant DSM
39. Ms. F. Kakolwa Assistant Librarian DLIS
40. Mr. S. N. Sowobi Draughtsman Cert. (Cartographic 
Tech)
41. Mr. E. Ndwokya Artisan (Mechanic) City & Guilds in 
Agricultural Engineering.
42. Mr. J. Mugogo Artisan (Joiner) Certificate
43. Mr. J. P. Amitu Carpenter Uganda Junior 
Technical Certificate
44. Mr. J. Were Coxswain ‘O’ level
45. Mr. I. Musana Coxswain Inter. Cert., MV Techn, 
Cert. MV Techn, Part I 
‘O’
46. Mr. Wanok Wanume Deckhand Grade I P.7
47. Mr. S. Kikonyogo Deckhand Grade I Certificate AGRO. Vet/O 
level
48. Mr. R. Esimu Deckhand Grade I S.3
49. Mr. C. Baliise Deckhand Grade I Certificate Business 
studies, O level
50. Mr. J. Bwire Deckhand Grade I J.2
51. Mr. A. Bagaga Deckhand Grade II P.7
52. Mr. S. Wesige Deckhand Grade II P.7
53. Mr. B. Ssonko Deckhand Grade II S.2
54. Mr. S. Mukose Deckhand Grade II S.2
55. Mr. D. Balidawa Driver P.7
56. Mr. A. Katende Driver P.7
57. Mr. M. Bifamengo Driver P.7
58. Mr. A. Wandiba Security Guard P.7
59. Mr. T. Baliraine Security Guard P.5
60. Mr. A. Mwima Security Guard P.4
61. Mr. J. Kintu Office messenger/cleaner P.7
62. Mr. B. Asonya Office messenger/cleaner P.7
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63. Ms. R. Kabalinzi Office messenger/cleaner P.4
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64. Dr. G.Mbahinzireki Officer – In - Charge B.Sc, M.Sc., PhD
65. Mr. Owori Wadunde Research Officer 1 B.Sc, M.Sc.
66. Dr. N.A. Isiagi Research Officer 1 B.Vet. Med., M.Sc.
67. Ms. G. Natukunda Research Officer B.A (SS), Dip. Adult & 
Community Education, 
Cert. Research Methods
68. Mr. A.F Masaba Lab. Technician Diploma 
69. Mr. G. Kityo Lab. Technician Diploma 
70. Mr. G. Busulwa Accounts Assistant B.Com
71. Ms. H.E. Nababi Typist Cum Clerk Cert. Typing
72. Ms. Bidawo Typist Cum Clerk Cert. Typing
73. Mr. P. Semogerere Security Guard P7
74. Mr. E. Rwambuga Security Guard P.7
75. Ddumba Driver 
Terminations 
1. Mr. Olet Ogwang Research Assistant B.Sc.
Deceased
2. Ms. C. Tumwine Librarian B.Sc. P.G.D. Lib. 
Science 
3. Mr. D.I. Ocen-Egau Lab. Technician Diploma 
4. Mr. J. Bugagga Driver J.2 
Resignations 
1. Mr. D. Kiwanuka Office 
messenger/cleaner
‘A’ level, Cert. 
Computer
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NON-NARO STAFF AT FIRRI-UGANDA
Sn. Name Designation Qualification 
1. P. Namisi Research Officer B.Sc. MSc.
2. I. Mukobe Training/Outreach Officer BACE
3. I. Lubega Statistician B. Stat
4. H. Oguttu Research Assistant B.Sc, M.Sc.
5. V. Kulyanyingi Research Assistant B.Sc. Agric
6. J. Wegoye Research Assistant B.Sc. Agric
7. I. Kyangwa Research Assistant BA. (ss)
8. J. Nagayi Research Assistant B.Sc, M.Sc.
9. M. Kabi Research Assistant B.Sc.
10. M. Kyangwa Research Assistant B.A
11. A. Nyapendi Research Assistant Dip. 
12. A. Nasuna Research Assistant Dip. 
13. A. Taabu Research Assistant BSc.
14. D. Ocenodongo Research Associate BSc. Msc.
15. J. Naluwairo Lab Technician Dip.
16. G. Magezi Lab Technician Cert.
17. J. Luyiga Lab Technician Dip.
18. P. Bwire Lab Assistant Dip.
19. W. Pabire Gandhi Lab Technician Dip.
20. E. Ganda Lab Technician Dip.
21. W. Okello Lab Technician Dip.
22. E. Muhumuza Lab Technician Dip.
23. D. Namuyonga Lab Assistant Cert. 
24. G. Nalubega Aquarium Attendant Cert. 
25. L. Nandudu House Keeper (Guest 
House)
Cert. Catering.
26. E. Ssemakula House Keeper (Guest 
House)
Cert. Catering.
27. C. Isabirye Artisan Cert. 
28. Y. Muyita Mason P.7
29. S. Mukasa Driver O. Level
30. H. Mwogeza Driver O. Level
31. S. Muweta Driver O. Level
32. G. Obbo Driver S.3
33. R. Jawoko Driver A. Level
34. R. Kateu Driver O. Level
35. A. Omunyide Driver Cert. Building.
36. P. Muledhu Security Guard S.1
37. S. Elwaru Security Guard J.2
38. G. Matuga Security Guard S.3
39. A. Musanya Sanitory Cleaner P.1
40. M. Ogutti Shamba boy (Guest S.3
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house)
41. W. Edaku Shamba boy (Guest 
house)
A. Level
42. P. Mwando Assit. Captain Cert. Navigation
43. M. Otim Mower operator O. Level
44. A. Ajambo House keeper (Director’s 
office/hostel
Dipl. Catering.
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45. B. Ochwo Stores Assistant 
46. A. Mpalampa Lab. Technician 
47. F. Kizza Office Messenger
48. A. Ssonko Driver 
